Abstract: Conservation agriculture (CA) is especially relevant for Uzbekistan's agriculture, particularly in non-irrigated lands where soil fertility has been steadily declining and the risk of crop failure has been growing. CA has three main characterizations given in scientific literature, which are the minimal soil disturbance, crop rotation and surface crop residue retention. Nowadays, the majority of farmers are not widely using CA in their agricultural practices in Uzbekistan. Maybe, this is due to different perception of the economic efficiency of CA. The objective of the research was to calculate economic efficiency of CA in non-irrigated lands and to show whether it is effective or not in agricultural production. To achieve this objective, literature review including a variety of secondary data is employed. Overall, the costs of labor and fuel consumption per ha at CA technology are less in comparison with conventional technology. Using CA practices gives a chance to increase labour productivity, to use resource effectively and to improve soil quality and crop diversification.
Introduction
 Nowadays in Uzbekistan, spiked cereals are sown over an area of more than 300 thousand ha in non-irrigated land mainly in fall period, of which approximately 180-200 thousand ha are sown and the rest part is fallow [1] . One of the most advanced soil-protecting and moisture-saving technologies that improve soil fertility is conservation agriculture (CA)-an innovative and distinguished technology for Uzbekistan's farmers, which is increasingly being used all over the world. The technology is particularly relevant to arid zones, where there is small quantity of rainfall and the risk of crop failure is very high in dry years. Therefore, the implementation of CA is especially relevant for Uzbekistan's agriculture, particularly in dry lands where soil fertility has been steadily declining and the risk of crop failure has been growing [1] . The studies show that crops, such as fodder beet and some other green crops and gourds, can not be sown using CA technology. Particularly, crops, such as wheat, triticale, corn, sorghum, sunflower, soybean, mung bean, sesame and others, are well suited for CA. They grow and develop well with the zero tillage even in the first years of its application.
CA has three main characterizations given in scientific literature, which are the minimal soil disturbance, crop rotation and surface crop residue retention [2] . Compared to conventional agriculture, CA practices differ in land and water management. Also, attitude of farmers (users) to CA is important factor, because farmers' perception of CA influences its implementation and development in agriculture. In Central Asia, CA may prevent salinity and degradation by water conservation [3] . CA is one of the options to combat environmental issues, such as land degradations and water scarcity [4] . Nowadays, the majority of farmers are not widely using CA in their agricultural practices in Uzbekistan. Maybe, this is due to different perception of CA. There are some factors that influence the implementations of CA, but one of the main reasons is considered as a lack of jointly collaborative work between actors [4] .
Production level of cereals, vegetables, potatoes and fruits is increasing, and the amount of cotton production in the areas is decreasing simultaneously in Uzbekistan. This ensures food security by avoiding the lack of food and high prices for them. As a result of increase in harvesting of agriculture production and a decrease in the amount of cotton area, in 1991 cotton production was 4,646 thousand tons and in 2015 it was 3,497.2 thousand tons (decrease 24.8% relative to 1991). Also, cereal production increased from 1,908.2 thousand to 7,500 thousand tons in 1991 and 2015 (about four times in 2015 relative to 1991). These indicators of agricultural products provide to cover all demand of Uzbekistan and give an opportunity to export these products sustainably [5, 6] . Because of implementation of CA and other agro-innovation measures, the harvesting of agricultural products goes up and this indicator (one of the others) presents economic efficiency in agricultural production [5, 6] . The objective of the research was to calculate economic efficiency of CA in non-irrigated lands and to show whether it is effective or not in agricultural production. This research may lead to development of implementation of CA in wider extent in Uzbekistan.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
Kashkadarya province is located in the South of Uzbekistan (Fig. 1) . Kashkadarya province is a kind of "leader" in the regional economy of the country. It takes 6.4% of the territory, where 9.5% of the population of Uzbekistan live. The total land area of Kashkadarya province is 2,404.8 thousand ha or 11.7% of the territory of Uzbekistan [7] . [7] . The activities on implementing the resource-saving technologies (CA) in the non-irrigated lands were held in Kashkadarya (Uzbekistan) by agricultural scientist Aziz Nurbekov on the International Center for Agricultural Research in the Dry Areas (ICARDA) Project "knowledge management in the frame of phase II of the initiative of Central Asian countries on land resources management". Based on the research findings, the economic evaluation of CA for non-irrigated lands was carried out in the example of winter wheat cultivation [1] .
The analysis of the introduction and implementation of resource-saving technologies to the cultivation of winter wheat is defined on the basis of the data obtained from the farming enterprise "Anvar Jabborov" in Kamashi district, Kashkadarya province ( Fig. 2) [8].
Steps of Conducting Economic Evaluation
Economic evaluation determines the overall and comparative effectiveness of technologies and techniques. The overall effectiveness defines the practicability of the applied innovation technologies and the comparative one helps to find out which are the most effective innovative technologies. The primary farm records and accounts were used for efficiency calculations. The activities were conducted in on-farm conditions using CA technology, when the sowing was done on November 11, 2014.
Moreover, economic evaluation of innovation technologies is determined according to their impact on improvement of the final figures of agricultural production, specifically, increment in profits achieved by means of increase in crop productivity, improvement of product quality, reduction of labor cost and reduction of production cost.
The steps of economic evaluation of CA and conventional agriculture are given below. These steps  cwt: hundredweight (a unit of weight equal to 100 kg).
and formulas for economic evaluation were formulated according to Rustamova [9] :
(1) Economic evaluation indicators are identified for both practices (CA and conventional);
(2) The purpose of economic evaluation is determined, and based on that, tasks are formulated; (3) Case study (as an example private farming "Anvar Jabborov" in Kamashi district, Kashkadarya region, Uzbekistan) is selected; (4) Additionally, indicators of private farming are identified;
(5) Statistic data about agricultural lands, irrigated or rain fed lands, yields, costs (tangible) and prices for selling and buying are identified; (6) Economic indicators for resource saving technologies (CA) and conventional agriculture are calculated and compared; (7) Technologic calculation maps are provided for agricultural production; (8) Net costs of agricultural products are calculated; (9) Main and additional economic indicators are given based on basis, and new versions and alternative versions are identified.
Results
Traditional grain cultivation technology was taken as a basis for comparison. Under CA technology, grain seeds were sown in untilled soil or slightly loosened soil (to the depth of sowing) by the special seeding machines. It reduced the mechanical impact on the soil and soil panning due to alignment of technological operations using the combined units, and the operating costs were cut off 95,000 soums  . It reduced the energy, material and labor costs associated with grain farming as well. The technological operations on winter wheat cultivation using the traditional and no-till technology are presented in Table 1 . Under the circumstances, the calculations were done considering application of the mechanical and  $1 = 2,405 Uzbek soums as of December 1, 2014. technical complexes of the equipment, such as tractor fleet of the study area that provides power-operated services for the agro-engineering measures: plowing-50,000 soums, disking-15,000 soums, harrowing-15,000 soums, pre-planting and planting season-20,000 soums, transportation-10,000 soums, crop tending including early spring harrowing-15,000 soums and herbicides application-15,000 soums, harvesting and grain improvement-80,000 soums [10] . Totally, the power-operated service cost of the primary soil treatment per ha using the traditional technology made up 220,000 soums, whereas application of no-till technology was far more cost-saving and made up 125,000 soums. The variants of winter wheat cultivation technology include the various techniques of the primary and pre-sowing soil treatment, crop tending and chemicalization. Gathering and improvement of grain and tailings are the same for all technologies. The technological operations and the winter wheat cultivation aggregates are set out with taking into consideration the peculiarities of zonal conditions, grain cultivation and gathering techniques unitized at performing the same type of work, rise in productivity, reduction of the mechanical impact on soil, increase of the performance standards based on the machine and technology system for the complex mechanization of farm production in a period of 2011-2016 [11, 12] . The economic evaluation settlements of the technologies are carried out according to the method of benchmarking analysis. Calculations of the primary profit and expenditure indicators are made with account of the data obtained from the Ministry of Agriculture and Water Economics of Uzbekistan [13] . The operating costs are calculated with account of the technical processes performed by the main machines and presented in Table 2 .
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The operating expenditures were calculated on the basis of the agreed prices for the power-operated services of the regional machine and tractor fleets. According to the data from Table 2 , the highest operating expenditures for winter wheat cultivation and its gathering were spent when the traditional technology was used. It made up 397,190.4 soums. The lowest operating cost was obtained using CA and it made up 202,978.9 soums/ha of acreage. It is achieved due to reduction in soil treatment operations, which made up 36.4% from the total operating expenditures. The material expenditures on seeds, fertilizers and crop-protection agents for winter wheat cultivation using the technology under study are presented in Table 3 .
The expenditures are left unchanged for both technologies. For protection from weeds at no-tillage Source: author's own compilation based on the data of the "Anvar Jabborov" farming enterprise.
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technology, herbicides are used twice as much as that at the traditional technology. Additionally to the expenditures, 2% from the direct costs was took, which made up 4,400 soums at the traditional technology and 2,500 soums at no-tillage technology, respectively. 50-60 kg of N fertilizers and 40-50 kg of P fertilizers are applied when cultivating winter wheat in dry lands. 60 kg of N fertilizers were applied on this farm enterprise. A 75% herbicide "Granstar" is one of the most efficient fertilizers for weed killing in irrigated and rain-fed lands, from 10-20 g of the herbicide are applied per ha of sowing.
The secondary endpoints together with the core indicators enable to evaluate cost, labor, economical, energy and efficiency benefits and drawbacks of the technologies and techniques.
The indicators of economic effectiveness of the winter wheat cultivation in dry lands using no-tillage technology in comparison to the traditional one show the profitability of resource-saving technologies. The total cost, profit, cost effectiveness and secondary endpoints of winter wheat cultivation are calculated in Table 4 Economic evaluation indicators of winter wheat cultivation at the farm enterprise.
Indicators
Measure order to carry out the economic evaluation of the technologies (Table 4 ). The prime cost variations are determined by cost alterations for soil treatment and crop-protection agents, but costs for seeds and fertilizers remain equal.
The income from straw per ha made up 150,000 soums at the farm enterprise. From this perspective, the income from wheat and straw for both technologies was calculated and presented in Table 4 . When evaluating farm labor input, the established standard is 0.03-0.04 employees per ha. On the farm with an acreage of 100 ha, three employees are employed. As the services on a farm are paid according to the completed work for a full season of wheat cultivation, the payment made 140,000 soums per ha.
At CA technology, the basic economic indicator "increment in profit" was calculated as Eq. (1): Ca = Pn -Pt = 252,999.9 -(-158,588.0) = 411,587.9 soums (1) where, Ca-cost advantages at no-tillage technology;
Pt-profit at the conventional technologies; Pn-profit at the no-tillage technologies. Primarily, utilization efficiency of labor resources is characterized by labor efficiency and the retrograde measure of labor intensity.
Thus, at the traditional technology, labor efficiency and labor intensity were calculated as Eq. (2) 
where, Le is the labor efficiency, Li is the labor intensity, Vg is the volume of gross output (cwt), and
Tw is the work time expenditures (man/h); At no-tillage technology, labor efficiency and labor intensity were calculated as Eq. (3) 
Farm production output depends on productive resources utilization; foremost, it depends on land resources utilization. Land use efficiency is characterized by land productivity and land capacity and defined by the comparison of output production to acreage or standard land value.
Thus, at no-tillage technology, land productivity (Lp) and land capacity (Lc) were calculated as Eq. (4) 
where, Lv is the standard land resources value, Ig is the volume of gross output (soums). At no-tillage technology, land productivity (Lp) and land capacity (Lc) were calculated as Eq. (5) 
Materials and output ratio indicates the degree of the material resources and equal to ratio of the material expenditures to the volume of gross output, as calculated in Eqs. (6) and (7) 
where, Mr 1 is the materials output ratio of traditional technology, Mr 2 is the materials output ratio of conservation technology, Ig is the volume of gross output (soums) and Mex is the material expenditures. Under CA technology, the materials and output ratio is two-folds lower than that at conventional one. Reduction in input of materials implies development of utilization of material resources and improvement of the economic effectiveness of the farm production. The profit level data show that application of winter wheat cultivation is economically advantageous. The harvesting capacity of no-tillage technology for winter wheat cultivation in comparison with conventional technology is 5% much, and the production cost is respectively two-folds less.
At CA technology, the seeding machine of foreign manufacture FANKHAUSER-2115 (Brazil) at the cost of 28,000 USD was equal to 67,564,000 soums factored in US dollar exchange rate at the period of December 2014. To the cost of the machine, there were additional costs in achieving the machine, for example transportation cost or administrative cost. If 1.1 as a coefficient, the book value was in the amount of 74,320,400 soums. It meant that the machine's value was 74,320,400 soums. The depreciation cost made up 8,249,564.4 soums at the rate of 11.1%. The purchased agricultural machinery is paid back for 2.7 years, if it is used on acreage of 200 ha. Subsequently, it will be used for seeding and planting other crops, as cotton, wheat, lentil and others.
The pay-back period of utilization of some certain machines, which economic evaluation is carried out according to "operation cost reduction" indicators is calculated on the basis of the book value of the machinery and reduction of operation cost associated with accomplishment of power-activated operations and depreciation costs compared to earlier utilized machinery. For the seeding machine FANKHAUSER (Fig. 3) , the pay-back period was counted out as Eq. = 27 19,000,000 + 8,249,564 (8) where, V b is the book value (soums), Cop is the reduction of operation cost for power-activated operations (soums/year) and Cd is depreciation costs (soums/year).
Economic evaluation was done after implementation of the minimal and zero tillage practices for winter wheat production. The author gave these results from the case of private farming "Anvar Jabborov" in Kashkadarya province [8] .
Conclusions
CA technology in terms of fuel consumption and labor costs was more effective than traditional way of agriculture.
CA technology of winter wheat cultivation is characterized by a high plane of labor intensity that is two-folds higher than conventional one, and has two-folds lower materials and output ratio. Utilization of the resource-saving technology with no-tillage treatment is considered more efficient under existing zonal conditions. Generally, it can be mentioned that CA technology has benefits on the evaluation of economic indicators. Using no-tillage practices gives a chance to increase labour productivity, to use resource effectively and to improve soil quality and crop diversification. So, it is needed to raise awareness of CA among farmers to widely implement.
